Daily temperature and symptom test

*Symptoms Present
- Do not attend class or events
- Ask for food delivery

*Symptoms
- May attend class and events
- Eat in approved locations

Call Testing Center for Covid-19 test

Positive Test
- Isolate in assigned room
- Maintain contact with Student Health

Negative Test
- Contact Student Health or EMS if medical services needed
- May attend class if no fever

*Symptoms
- Temperature 100.5 or greater
- Chills
- Cough
- Sore Throat
- Shortness of breath
- Fatigue
- Muscle or body ache
- Headache
- New loss of taste or smell
- Congestion / runny nose
- Nausea / Vomiting / Diarrhea
**Daily temperature and symptom test**

- **Symptoms Present**
  - Do not attend class or events
  - Ask for food delivery

- **No Symptoms**
  - Attend class and events
  - Eat in the servery

**Call Testing Center for Covid-19 test**

- **Positive Test**
  - Isolation room assigned
  - Contact Student Health or EMS for medical services
  - Complete Maxient Form

- **Negative Test**
  - Contact Student Health or EMS if medical services needed
  - May attend class if no fever

**Symptoms**

- Temperature 100.5 or greater
- Chills
- Cough
- Sore Throat
- Shortness of breath
- Fatigue
- Muscle or body ache
- Headache
- New loss of taste or smell
- Congestion / runny nose
- Nausea / Vomiting / Diarrhea